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Static Control Announces Partnerships with Established Resellers in Romania
SANFORD, N.C. – (June 30, 2016) – Static Control Components (Europe) Ltd., the largest manufacturer of
aftermarket imaging systems and components, is pleased to announce three newly established reseller
partnerships with Sky Group, Timi Import Export and Toko. All three are based in Romania.
All of the organizations have long-standing working relationships with Static Control, and bring a combined total of
more than 50 years’ knowledge and experience of the imaging industry in Romania.
“Static Control is committed in its support of the Eastern European region and the territories within it. Sky Group,
Toko and Timi Import Export all bring a wealth of expertise from the perspective of both the territory and the
industry itself, placing us in the best possible position to deliver the timely and efficient service this growing region
demands,” said Andrzej Jaswin, Static Control’s Regional Sales Manager for Eastern Europe.
“We are delighted to make this development within the Romanian market with these highly respected resellers. It
allows us to increase our availability across the area within an established distribution network, providing access to
our products on a just-in-time basis. This in turn will help to meet the ever-changing needs of remanufacturers with
a broadened range of products and services, at the speed in which they require them.”
To contact Sky Group:
Tel No: +4 0256-274.839
Web address: www.skygroup.ro

To contact Timi Import Export:
Tel No: +4 021-434.97.65
Web address: www.timionline.com

To contact Toko:
Tel No: +4 031-103.64.20
Web address: www.toko.ro

###
Static Control is the largest manufacturer of aftermarket imaging systems and components supporting genuine cartridge
remanufacturers within the global laser and ink jet industry. Sales and distribution facilities are located worldwide. Research,
development, engineering and manufacturing as well as global distribution are located at Static Control’s world headquarters
in Sanford, North Carolina, USA. Static Control manufactures in-house more than 10,000 imaging products and offers a product
catalog of more than 14,000 imaging products to the aftermarket industry.
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